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W ereportthee�ectoftheinsertion ofan InP/In0:53G a47AsInterfaceon Rashba spin-orbitinter-

action in In0:52Al0:48As/In0:53G a0:47Asquantum wells.A sm allspin split-o�energy in InP produces

a very intriguing band lineup in the valence bandsin thissystem . W ith orwithoutthisInP layer

above the In0:53G a47Aswell,the overallvaluesofthe spin-orbitcoupling constant� turned outto

be enhanced ordim inished forsam pleswith the front-orback-doping position,respectively.These

experim entalresults,using weak antilocalization analysis,arecom pared with theresultsofthek � p

theory. The actualconditions ofthe interfaces and m aterials should account for the quantitative

di�erence in m agnitude between the m easurem entsand calculations.

PACS num bers:72.25.D c,72.25.R b,73.20.Fz,73.63.H s

Spin-orbit(SO )interaction providesa centralm echa-

nism for the realization ofopticalspin orientation and

detection,and,in general,is responsible for spin relax-

ation. This relaxation causesthe spin ofan electron to

precessduring the tim e ofight. Utilizing this interac-

tion, severalapplications have been proposed,both in

theballisticregion1,2 and di�usiveregion,3,4 asspin �eld

e�ecttransistorsorspin inferom eters.Inspired by these

proposals,itisessentialforusto investigatethe waysof

m anipulating electron spinsusing the SO coupling.

Them echanism sfortheSO interaction in sem iconduc-

torscan becategorized intotheDresselhaus5 and Rashba

term s.6,7 The form eroriginatesfrom the bulk inversion

asym m etry(BIA),acharacteristicofzincblendesem icon-

ductors,and the lattercom esfrom the structuralinver-

sion asym m etry (SIA).Their relative strength depends

on thechoiceofm aterials.8 In thesystem ofconcern here,

i.e. an In0:53G a0:47As quantum well(Q W ),SIA is fre-

quentlyconsidered asthem ain contribution totheSO in-

teraction.9,10,11,12 FortheRashbaterm in theSO interac-

tion,acounter-intuitivefactisthatitisthevalence-band

structure thatdeterm inesitscoupling constant(notthe

conduction-band pro�le)in thek �p theory [seeEq.(3)].

In thisrespect,itisoffundam entalinterestto study the

SO coupling constant including the details of valence-

band alignm ent,which highlightsthe interface e�ect.

In transportm easurem ents,itiscom m on todeterm ine

the SO coupling constant from the beating pattern in

Shubnikov{deHaas(SdH)oscillations.9,10,11,13 However,

the absence ofbeating nodes does not exclude the ex-

istence of the SO interaction.12 It was suggested that

the trace ofSO interaction in high-m obility G aAssam -

ples can be revealed by applying m icrowave excitation

with varying frequencies.14 Alternatively, the SO cou-

pling constant can be extracted from the analysis of

weak antilocalization (W AL).12,15,16,17,18,19 Thism ethod

worksespecially wellforsam pleswith low m obilitiesand

strongSO interactions:fortheform er,in m any casesthe

�eldsatwhich SdH oscillationsstartto be visibleareso

high thatthe beating nodescannotbe observed;forthe

latter,the required frequency in photoexcitation ishard

to achieve.In thispaper,westudy theinterfacee�ectof

the SO coupling constantfrom the W AL m easurem ents.
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FIG .1:Band-structurepro�leofNo.1 obtained through the

self-consistent calculation ofPoisson and Schr�odinger equa-

tionsat� pointofthe Brillouin zone. � 6c,and �8v and �7v
aretheconduction band and valencebands,respectively.The

indicated energies are the spin split-o� energies. N d1 is the

doping concentration above the Q W .

M aterialslikeInxAl1�x As,InxG a1�x As,and InP have

been studied extensively and considered to be usefulin

m any device applications. Since InP has a relatively

sm allspin split-o� energy (� SO )in thism aterialfam ily,

InP can be a good candidate for studying the interface

e�ect from the point ofview ofvalence bands.20 For a

lattice-m atched system ,the valence band (�8v) ofInP

is lower than the split-o� band (�7v) ofIn0:53G a0:47As

in energy,as shown in Fig.1. Therefore,inserting an

InP layerbetween In0:52Al0:48Asand In0:53G a0:47Aspro-
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TABLE I:Active layer structures offour sam ples,which is

listed from the sam ple surface to the bu�erlayer(before InP

substrate).G ate (notlisted)ison thetop.Thicknessin �A.
21

No.1 No.2 No.3 No.4

In0:52Al0:48As 250 360 250 370

n-In0:52Al0:48As
a

60 { 60 {

In0:52Al0:48As 50 { 60 {

InP 25 25 { {

In0:53G a0:47As 85 85 100 100

In0:52Al0:48As { 60 { 60

n-In0:52Al0:48As
b

{ 60 { 60

In0:52Al0:48As 2120 2000 2120 2000

aN d1= 2.5� 10
18 cm �3

bN d2= 2� 10
18 cm �3

vides an unique band alignm entfor �7v and �8v bands

at the interface. In com bination with the interface ef-

fect, the doping position with respect to the Q W can

m odify the band bending in the Q W and thereby,the

gate-voltage dependence ofthe SO interaction. There

have been som e workson the SO interaction using InP

in sam ple design.18,19,20 The present work di�ers from

them in that our focus is on how the SO interaction is

m odi�ed by the com bination ofthe interface e�ect and

the doping position.

Four sam ples of In0:52Al0:48As/(InP/)In0:53G a0:47As

Q W s were grown on the InP substrates by m et-

alorganic chem ical vapor deposition. Two sam ples,

one with and one without an InP layer at the top

In0:52Al0:48As/In0:53G a0:47As interface, had a doping

layer above the Q W (No. 1 and No. 3,respectively),

while the other two,one with and one without an InP

layer,had a doping layerbelow the Q W (No.2 and No.

4,respectively).Thelayerstructuresofthesesam plesare

listed in Table I. The n-type doping concentration (Si)

and the thickness ofIn0:53G a0:47As Q W were designed

such thatthe sam pleshad sim ilarcarrierdensities(N S)

forthe two-dim ensionalelectron gases(2DEG s)atzero

gatevoltage.Sam pleswerefabricated using the conven-

tionalphotolithographic technique with 1000 �A Au as

frontgate.M easurem entswerecarried outin a 3Hecryo-

stat(0.3K )with m agnetic�eldsapplied perpendicularto

the sam plesurface.

The Ham iltonian forthe Rashba term iswritten as7

H so = �(� xky �� ykx)= � �
 1; (1)

where�istheRashba spin-orbitcoupling constant.� =

(�x;�y)and 
 1 = (
R
1 sin ;�


R
1 cos )are 2D vectors

in theplane ofQ W ,where
R
1 = �k and tan = ky=kx.

W e used the m odeldeveloped by Iordanskiietal.22 for

theconductivity correction ��(H ),whereH isthem ag-

netic�eld,in which only theD’yakonov-Perel’isrespon-

sibleforthespin relaxation.Theonly twoadjustablepa-

ram etersin �tting theexperim entaldatawith thism odel

are: (i) H ’,the m agnetic �eld related to the phase co-

herent relaxation tim e �’ and (ii) H SO , the m agnetic

�eld related to the spin splitting energy.W hen only the

Rashba term ispresent:

H ’ =
�h

4D e�’
and H so =

�h

4D e

2(
R
1 )

2
�tr

�h
2

: (2)

Here D is the di�usion constant and �tr is m om entum

relaxation tim e. These param eters were obtained from

theresultsofHalland SdH m easurem ents.Theextracted

� values were then com pared with the calculated ones

using the k �p form alism :20

�=
�h
2
E p

6m 0



	
�
�d

dz

� 1

E F �E �7
(z)

�
1

E F �E �8
(z)

��
�	
�
;

(3)

whereE P istheparam eterrelated to theinteraction be-

tween the conduction band and valence bands,	 isthe

wavefunction of2DEG along thegrowth axisz,and E F

isthe Ferm ienergy. E �i
(z)isde�ned asthe band-edge

energy ofthe �iv (i= 7,8)valence band atz.

Figure 2 showsthe selected W AL results forthe four

sam pleswith sim ilarcarrierdensitiesin theleftand right

panels.The dip in m agnetoresistanceisthe signatureof

theSO interaction in 2DEG .The�eld atwhich them ax-

im um resistanceoccurscorrespondsto H SO ,and H SO is

an indication ofthe strength ofthe SO interaction since

H SO isproportionalto �2. Asclearly shown in the left

panelofFig.2,the SO interaction in No. 3 was m uch

weakerthan thatin No.1 forthefront-dopingcondition.

Since the di�erence in the carrierdensity wasless than

5% ,it is possible that the InP/In0:53G a0:47As interface

thataccountsforthe enhancem entofthe � value in the

front-doping case.Forthesam pleswith theback-doping

condition,No. 2 and No. 4,the situation is reversed:

a weakerSO interaction was observed in sam ple No. 2

which had an inserted InP.These observationsare con-

sistent with what the k �p form alism [Eq.(3)]predicts

asdiscussed below.

The way the doping position and the interface a�ects

theSO interaction can be understood qualitatively from

thecoupling constant�expressed in thek �p form alism .

Contributionsto Eq.(3)can be splitinto two parts:(i)

the �eld part(�f),which is related to the electric �eld

within the Q W and (ii)the interface part(�i),which is

related to som e band discontinuitiesin valence bandsat

hetero-interfaces.�f istheexpected valueoftheelectric

�eld in the active region with the band param eters as

prefactors,Cf = (E F �E �7
)�2 �(E F �E �8

)�2 . Since

the sign ofCf is�xed forallm aterials,the sign of�f is

determ ined by theelectric�eld,and thereforeisa�ected

by the doping position20 and the gatevoltage.10,23,24

O n theotherhand,theinterface-partcontribution,ei-

ther additive or subtractive to the �eld part, is m ore

com plicated due to the prefactors (Cix) ofthe electron

probabilitiesatinterfaces:�i = �(C iuj	 uj
2 �C ilj	 lj

2),

wherej	 xj
2 iselectron probability attheinterfacex = u

(upper)orl(lower). In the sim plestcase,i.e. identical
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FIG .2: Longitudinalresistance (R xx) versus m agnetic �eld

forthe foursam plesat0.3 K .The experim entalresults(cir-

cles),aswellas calculated ones(solid curves),are com pared

with sim ilar carrier densities in the sam e doping positions.

The gate-controlled carrierdensitiesare,forthefront-doping

sam ples,4:3� 1011 cm �2 (No. 1) vs. 4:5 � 1011 cm �2 (No.

3),and,for the back-doping sam ples,5:9 � 10
11

cm
�2

(No.

2)vs. 6:0� 10
11

cm
�2

(No. 4). Forsam ples with the front-

(back-)doping,theSO coupling constant� islargerin No.1

(No.4),which has(doesnothave)the InP/In0:53G a0:47As.

interfaces,the sign of�i isdeterm ined by the di�erence

of electron probabilities at interfaces, which is related

to the electric �eld and eventually givesthe subtractive

e�ect to the �eld part.11,20 To have the additive con-

tribution in � value,the interfaces should be di�erent.

Cix,whose denom inatoris sim ilarto Cf’s,is related to

the o�set energies ofvalence bands.11 These o�set en-

ergies can inuence the sign of�i. Due to the sm aller

� SO in InP,the �8v band o�set is larger than the �7v

one atInP/In0:53G a0:47As,which m akesCiu > Cil and

then leadsto the negative �i (see Fig.1).Therefore,�i
is additive to �f when the InP layer is placed on the

sam esideofdoping position,likeNo.1 wherethesign of

electric �eld isnegative too;butitissubtractive in the

opposite way (No.2). Under the sam e doping position

with sim ilarN S,theform erenhancestheoverall�value

[i.e.,No.1showed alargeropeningin R xx(H )than No.3

did],whilethelatterreducestheoverallvalue[i.e.,No.2

showed a sm alleropening in R xx(H )than No.4 did].

Theaboveinterpretation from thek �p form alism can

explain the resultsin Fig.2 only qualitatively. Figure 3

showsthedependencesoftheexperim ental�value(sym -

bols)on carrierdensity N S forallsam ples,ascom pared

with those from the calculations(curves). Asexpected,

the sign ofd�=dN s ispositive (negative)when the dop-

ing position isabove (below)the well,asseen in Nos.1

and 3(Nos.2and 4).Forthesam edopingcondition (i.e.

the sam e sign ofthe �eld-partcontribution),the overall

� valueswere enhanced (reduced)in No. 1 (No. 2)rel-

ative to those in No. 3 (No. 4),where both �eld and

interfacecontributionsto the SO coupling wereadditive

(subtractive).However,despite the slope (d�=dN s)and

the interface e�ect m eet our expectations qualitatively,

the m agnitudes of� values for allsam ples were signi�-

cantly large.
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FIG . 3: Experim ental results (sym bols) and calculations

(lines,labeled separately) of� versus N s for the four sam -

ples.Forthefront-(back-)doping sam ples,�(N S )showsthe

positive (negative)slope and the SO interaction is enhanced

(reduced)due to the existence ofthe InP/In0:53G a0:47Asin-

terface. Front-doping sam ples are No. 1 (InP) and No. 3,

and back-doping onesare No.2 (InP)and No.4.

To clarify the causesforthis discrepancy,we need to

exam ineboth thecalculation and theactualsam plecon-

ditions in m ore details. O ne crucialpoint in the cal-

culation is the knowledge ofthe precise potentialpro-

�le. The band-structure pro�le,e.g.,Fig.1,isnorm ally

obtained by solving Schr�odinger-Poisson equations self-

consistently,which requires the Ferm ipinning energies

as boundary conditions. These pinning energies,how-

ever, were not known in our sam ples: one located on

the surface ofoursam ples,and the othernearthe sub-

strate/bu�erlayerinterface.W e havecarefully designed

sam ples and m easurem ents to extract this inform ation.

Buthaving the correctpotentialpro�lesdid notsigni�-

cantly a�ectthecalculation results.Anotheradjustm ent

in the calculation would be to include the background

im purity concentration,20,25 which would shiftthewhole

curve of�(N S) vertically. Had we included the back-

ground im puritiestocom pensateforthebig gap between

experim entsand calculations,the Ferm ienergy in som e
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sam pleswould havebecom ehigherthan thatofthecon-

duction band in the carrier-supply layer. It is unlikely

thatwehavesuch a situation foroursam ples.

Another possible cause, a m ore practical one, for

the discrepancy between the m easurem ents and calcu-

lations could be the qualities of the m aterials them -

selves,especially in the inserted InP layer and the in-

terfaces. Cross-sectional transm ission electron m icro-

scope (TEM ) im ages ofthe layer structures clearly re-

vealed that an unknown com pound was form ed in the

In0:52Al0:48As/InP interface. Thiscom pound form ation

m ighthaveoccurred in theInP/In0:53G a0:47Asinterface

as well, though it was not as obvious as that at the

In0:52Al0:48As/InP interface because ofthe sim ilar col-

orings between them . It is wellknown that InAsP is-

lands reside in the In0:53G a0:47As/InP interface,26 and

the InP layer in our sam ples was intentionally placed

above the Q W to avoid this problem . However,we are

not sure whether our InP/In0:53G a0:47As interfaces ex-

hibited the As-P exchange e�ect27 and tensile strain28

ornot,asobserved in otherkindsofgrowth m ethods.A

furtheranalysisby TEM with an energy dispersiveX-ray

spectrom eterindicated thattheinserted \InP"layerpar-

tially contained G a and As. Besides,the In0:53G a0:47As

wellshowed som einhom ogeneousnessin thickness.This

could have had a signi�cante�ecton the calculation re-

sults,whereonlypurem aterialsand clean interfaceswere

assum ed.Thestrain e�ectin a Q W structurem ay cause

an anom alousspin-orbite�ect.29 However,theargum ent

aboutInP/In0:53G a0:47Asdoesnotapply in No. 4 that

lacks an InP layer. The deviations of� values in No.

4 were larger than those in Nos. 1{3. To �nd out the

m echanism softhisabnorm alresultisone ofourfuture

research topics.

To sum m arize, we have studied the inter-

face e�ect on the Rashba SO interaction in

In0:52Al0:48As/In0:53G a0:47As Q W s by a weak an-

tilocalization analysis. Introducing an InP layer above

the Q W can strengthen or weaken the SO interaction

by incorporating the e�ect ofthe front or back doping

position,respectively.According to the doping position,

d�=dN S can be eitherpositive(front-doped)ornegative

(back-doped). These phenom ena can be understood

from the k �p form alism of the SO coupling constant

�.Furtherm ore,providing attainablegrowth conditions,

one can tailor the layer structure for a m axim al or

m inim al interface e�ect on the � value. Besides the

observations as predicted,there is som e discrepancy in

them agnitudesbetween theexperim entaland calculated

� values. This discrepancy can be attributed to the

actualconditions ofthe interfaces and m aterials in our

sam ples.
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